Kindergarten Supply List
2021-2022

- Large backpack *(no wheels, please)*. *Label.*
- 2- boxes of 24 Count, Crayola crayons *(no substitutions, please)*
- *One*- Spiral-bound 3x5 index cards *(50 cards)*
- *One*- Fiskars kids’ scissors
- *One*- Plastic folder of your choice for your “take-home” folder *Label*
- *One*- Plastic Yellow Folder without prongs, but with pockets *Label*
- *Two*- Plastic Folders with prongs and pockets *(Blue, Red)* *Label*
- *One*- Composition notebook *(standard size 9.75 x-7.5 inch)* *Label*
- *One*- Plastic pencil box, snap top *(approx. 8”x5”)* *Label*
- *One*- 10-pack Crayola Broad Line Markers
- *One*- Pack of sharpened pencils
- *Six*- Expo Dry Erase Markers, large tip *(any color)*
- *Three*- Black Sharpies *(fine point, not extra fine)*
- *One*- pack of Post-Its *(any color)*
- *Four*- Large Elmer’s *(.77oz) glue sticks*
- *One*- White Elmer’s 4oz. glue bottle
- *One*- Eraser *(ex. Pink Pearl)*
- *One*- small reusable water bottle *(flip cap/spout, not the screw tops)* *Label*
- Pair of Headphones for chromebooks *Label*
- Art shirt or smock *(something easy for your child to put on independently)*. *Label.*
- Beach towel or Yoga mat *Label.*
- Complete change of clothes in a Ziploc bag. *Label.*
Optional Classroom Donations

- One box of Kleenex tissues (rectangular shaped)
- One box of Ziploc Gallon size bags
- One box of Ziploc Quart size bags
- Play-Doh

**Your child's Take-Home folder should be brought on the first day of school.

Thank you!